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We remitided the Democrucv not to j CI10W^1 to give t <
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think that

* ! past should surel
pause and draw a

We clip the following: from the should ask their n<

Sunday issue ©t "The State": I assurance do you
would like fo c dl the attention ofj succeed in our ain
your boa.nl of county comiui*sioners tempts have et
to what u called the "river road"|ir *, .

^

leading into your city. It the roud i* ° \
put in jjood condition roar city will j plaring' into ou

jfet the hulk of cotton for some distance What have you t

on the Fairfield side. The majority ,r;ve assurance o

of the fanners of our section contera-1 ?r, TV.

plate carrying their cotton to Columbia
it the road is in such a condition as to cratic party that li
render travel comparatively easy. for us a huudrct
This i» writteu by the State's corres- J you find preccd<

nnndent at Bethel, this count v. Why markable economi
does he write this? Several reasons j schemes'* If they
may be assigned, lorfearth.it some hare they not be<
of our friends on that side of the tical language? I

County hare torgotten it, we repeat j tried and succeed*
the oiil, old story. "Goods can be been tried and f;

bought in Winnsboro as cheap as better try one thin

any where else." This undoubtedly of endeavoring t

ii one reason. If you do not believe whole political,
that the merchants here sell their goods nomio plan of g<
cheap, consult the advertising columns j Had we not betti
of this pape slowly?"
Then again, the farmers, if they j It is not too late

but try it, wiil find I hat the cotton step. Insist on k(

buyers lierc par the highest price Listen toarguineu
possible for cotton. Winnsboro has for yourselves. I
always been noted as a good cotton Col. B. or I)r. C
market ami this season is not an e.x- carry your will ai

caption. The only good reason that breeches pocket,
we can find for the writing of *iie In ilie language
abeve is that the roads iu this County ;<]je sure you are

are not properly worked. We would ahead." But don'
like to call the attention of the County you right. Heme
Commissioners to this fact. They can fleethow much soli
work the roads now better than any you kill the Demo

^ ^ other time. The crops are all laid by the country in the
and they art not qnile ready to gather, Blaine, Thomas
so that during this intermisssion labor William McKiul
i» more plentilul than it will be later thinking cap, and

on. think.
"With good road?, cheap goods, and "

a line cotiau market, there is no reason jho*

whv Winnsboro should net get all or
,

'

. » . , A Batch of 11
tne cotton from the sections around ]jI0y $ (j Se.
here, and we think oar friends in the xbe i0,' cx-pertw
County will appreciate this fact and .,lim(!.t9t0 Messl,
endeavor to ke*p all the money at T ,>

,
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hon:e. If it is inertly a question of *
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\V mnsboro is o«ockeu lull of ivelv .* .

, ,* was represented.
c<stton bnvers this reason and ihe ,,, . n.

....* one of! airheld s

highc.t prices mllb.) »,«. \ .« may ](jft ^ homc .

count 011 too, ihat if rou count 111 the ^ !lis future in
additional expense of carrying jour t)lll. r0cki;. jje js
cotton to Columbia, Winnsboro will 0f our 0jt| ])r ]
net let the Capital beat her on the price CMm,r atH, s Jou
of cotton. Winiiabi.ro wants your lltlc(.;im0Il mm0
cotton, fanners, an;1 give >er a fair -^r.. ^ j j»errv
chance she will gel it. j js ly. well kuowi

-«""" suv liiuuu ;iuvui.
The KflfecC of Third I'arti«*. (>f* our ex-Ooveri

T . ,T £ soon to see him i
Lieutenant Governor Jones, of .New cjrl;r

York, will abandon the Democratic }[r. and Mrs. T
parly and run for Governor as the Mr. and Mrs. Was
candidate of the central labor unions T',c picnic P^rty, j
e , , 4 u -i, * i hands full all dar

of that State. He will, of course, be ^ m aiu{ f
snowed under by a very large majority, ]00ked like diniu
but he will secure the election of the dinner was annou

Republican ticket in the Empire State, nearly buckled in

The Alliance of Missouri tJ.rca.cns to ^
run a third party ticket. This will to Nicholson's Hal
divide the Democratic party and give enjoying the light

M tin* 7?r>rmbH<\'ins for the p. m. the band pill
» ,

x
-n and thus ended th

Inst time in many years. Ohio will h;ls bct.. .ive. in
go for the Republicans on {lie silver >lUnVber of years.
issue, wiifii it might have been car- We bate to outd
ricd for the Democrats on the tarifl' bors, but would

rnj- against "Woodw:
<luc5tion. The same free coinage ^feek Wc hayc
agitation will drive New Jersey and jl0re }je :st
Connecticut into the Republican col- several tine anima
liiiin. and keep !Mas?ac-huseits there, and on Saturday ]

Indiana is a purchasable State, and was
. , up with a stitl leg

will be bought up bv the combined ^limr.
efforts of monometall'sts and nianu- ttov. Mr. White
facturers. Michigan aud Wisconsin vices at the Quarr
will take alarm at the Oeala demands. i&, ^01Ilc ^1C

. ^ , .

' people.for they contain vast monetary in-1 Mr. Win. Smith
teres! s, and it is only by accident that are pushing the Si
they go Democratic occasionally. long it will be sec*

Wo flrmlv believe that through the ill t'ountv.
~

, His.-. 1 rue. one <
advised agitation of measures that can- daughters Was at
not commend themselves to sober days, a uuest of -M
minded voters, the new leaders of the] Misses Lula. \

people will destroy the magnificent I fpWV sPei,t ^ie (*:
. , n", Mrs. Brooks, on ;

opportunity the Democratic party has -^j j» j j' liobi
never until very recently enjoyed of tiiC Quurrv on Mu
making a clean sweep of the country tertained by thei
on a "Cleveland anti-tariff platform." j iioomsim.

If this agitation iso on Cleveland 'V,1,* ^ ^m^l'
- ®

, . . well known sorrel
will be defeated for the nomination ^Ir. J. 1*. Curlce
and some weaker man will be chosen, teen years. May
a third party candidate will be run for soon get Us freedc

president, and Blaine will sweep the .

country by the biggest vote in the ! Many
electoral college, since L:neoln'> iirst Ar# broker, dowa fror

*wii
" car<* Brown's ]

rebnilGs the sr»teai. ai1
This third pony business i\. m the cewof ljifc, *n<H-Ur©e;

a>t and the present,' tiieoc.-\L.i j'La tfokm. j
Xo third party has ukc-i»iyto i-rof. it. mwiis davi*. -d?-

country The foots of the 'Demands.' "

* - .?-~i. I Should have a 1
the past, has been to (<i ) I lie ligtiiagainsi national uan^ |

;om the part v most i> not as against banks of deposit and! ai^' rCit0ni}2
1

, .

! cool,healthy, a

i them and put in : discouni, but a? against banks of issue. | »i have used 4

Iiich they are most i The claim is, that the government .
and it has worki

In 1*44, the free- j following llie -pirit of the age and the ball; but'sfnrc'1
wax' enough strength ! evident intent of the constitution. fectiy clear of

e c |
coming out, and

Folk, who ran on an should abandon that time-honored but. the same color;

ry annexation p!m- barbarous custom of "fanning out" druTorTosToTu
istration fought the the privilege of regulating the cur- Mrs. Ly«ua o. m<

jui:ed va*t tretelies j roncv to private corporations, and in- a

>ry, and forced the stead thereof should supply a currency ffa]
S32 under another sufficient in volume, over which it has

istration. The two j absolute control and for which it is Prspared by DR

i split in i«60, in the J entirely respoiMDio. i ircciv Sl-aiu j

assured victory if j that th<» present .system ot; national For the
! tog-ether; and we hanks, (copied as it i-, after the plans or colds, con-ii

of that folly. They the two State banks of South Caro- o^no'Sr
ie another's throats, liua of ante-bellum days, in which the rc-iiabio as Aver

can party stood by Stale guaranteed the bill holder). i> a consumption, cv<

md caught the blood. irrmr improvement on the other plan
>r Governor against 01 private banks of issue which, with fil/pr'Q Phprr
in Xew York and the exception above mentioned, uni-

« Ullcrr

ii! » , .

Prepared for Dr.

>ver to the I».optibli- Kersallv obtained 111 this country at c°-Lowell.Mass

ical time. In 18&-S that day, prolific of uncertaintv,
^

trrelled in St. Louis, panics and tluctuations that caused ~

Congressmen to the more absolute devastation than all P'!l"* From 1

through this piece other disasters combined. But not-
lll's Cjl,,llr>

tally organized the wi.iistandiiig the vast improvement of 1 Uierofo^re'a' d
1 1 1.: I itCf l!-

d speaker and over- the present national uiuiKiug .^.,L(.1W

cuts of a Jmndred 0TC1' the old, there remains still one trade and *avi'
) unseat Democrats very objectionable feature. peui of theoris

im a working Why should the government find it andTlUs wa^n
-h thi* majority they necessary to enter into a limited part- as many of the

ew States, and thus I "crship with every national bank? the limits oftlj

es in the Senate and I Tlic banks will reply thai the govern- t0'(,aV have ab

ics in the electoral does not do so, but ther will
'*lt!

ssed the tariff billJ admit that the government lends its dilfere'ice bet v

h billion dollar-, [ tTCdit to the bank by guaranty to the 81^ per capita

'd from passing the holders. Xoav let us inquire into ^(-1* E"elan<j

the herui.- exertions t,ie particulars of the arrangement and pauper^'su ^.
Southern Senators «*e by what name we may call it. A bv publYc char!

titucnts either hive certain number of men desire to es- 0,1 earth: ihe

ying to repay. bv lablish a national bank, they make hauler io tlie \

t of office -i> ' mn.
appheation and deposit in the United civilize.! count

| otates treasury, sav, .$100,000 (face owned bv a f<

I value-) of United States bonds. Tliev of her consols
-«! I.

a retrospect of the receive from the government ?!»(),<>00 ,m

v make our ncoi.le of eu(loi'sed Piipe» » national bank called a soverc

"in,..r rpi note?, upon which they proceed to do able political
oieath. - hey a banking business, nil the while they grinding finan

?w leaders: '-What are entitled to every dollar of accrued Compare it

give that we shall interest upon tbesc"bonds: and if after f*"ner owes

is when all <uch -it- 11 fc^' years of successful operations la»m, be it oi:<

.I .v Ih(,y propose to close up their bank, the s-ervant gii
disustuouslv. they are entitled to settle u]> this ar- large part of t

w that we are not j ran^ement with the government upon great private f

r enemies" hands? j tbe oasis ©f returning the $00,000 of prison to E

ione in tlie past to bank notes and receiving back infinitely Iesf
i m

'be whole amouut of their bonds, with the most Intell

C Mipciwr wisdom' all accrued interest thereon. For the conditioned,
forsake the Demo- privilege of this arrangement the mmv things
as fought our battles government receives from the bank Frenchman an

1 years? Where do a,,nnally 2 per cent on the said amount not without si
' of national bank notes. is Mipreuse in

1 v*. i< if5f-O-fniial i
sut)? xor vour re- m-i i ,

,.
Inc bonds arc not taxeu. .now vim -

c un< constitutional may call this by any name that will (- ) As to tl

are so good why suit your ideas of propriety. A tax. ooniess I see

3ii reduced to prac- jnler<,st, blackmail ©r special privilege! except to the i

lave they ever been 1,ut tlw* stolid fact remains unaltered^ annually recn

.,]? ir.,...<iA,
that a favored few. viz., national bumpkins win

' ' 1,1- crcr bankers can get monev from the their

uled. Had we not government at 2 per cent when no insatiable mav

ig at a time instead others can, and when all others must under the delu

o revolutionize the ®° ^lcse same banks and pay 3 or "peculate in l'u

fiiiiiwM'i] mwi
l'-1 per cent for the privilege of having ( '>.) The fr<

. - ceo- the governments moner sublet to them, »ot <-x:luoive
jverumeut at once? even when thev deposit in bank the ah hough it is I

er go a little more sumc security that the bank has given important. Ii
the government, viz.. United States and cxbaustir

> to rctr-ic <i
1,1 tlie words of Trof. Davis, nt.d covers sue

' "Can the government loan monev at would be imp*
jepmg a^ cool brain. 2 per rent when individuals cannot :l --hurt article

tonallsides. Think without lossr" "Who must bear the reply to IVof.

)oirt let Mr. A. or
many extreme

or (-inn
C'') ^llt llic Professor seems to «h:tt u-e silver

; ,; :y «*owe to this conclusion only when the tain lre« and u

i.a 4fnvmAl.c ,|in sanie i,rjv;jeorC ac. | s-une. These
:|U JUUglUVJJii in n.j _

corded to the banks. all "dumping*

of Davis Crockett 1 freely admir that any species of is willing to u

rjo-Jir and fi.on on ^^sjegislatiou is objectionable. hut inrtance

0nr, ana then ,_o ]t ls fnr bcttcr thut speciaI privileges silver standan

go until you are sure be granted to a large class like the carrying on h

mber 1SGQ. And re farmers, than to a small class like the England wii

dreliefvouwillfetif bakers, to a producing class upon standard. Sti

r-i-.riV novf,. .

whose prosperity all other businesses driving out gc

i." i J t
1 depend, than to an almost non-pro- probably a gn

hands of James G. during class that supply us with a advantages ov

J3. Iieid, and Col. luxury but not a necessity, to a class medium,

ov. i'ut on vour
w,1° %v5111,ot am* cannot abuse it, than (l-> II i« tk<

think h :,«»
to a class who can aml liave abused it legitimate tra<

to t0 tjie extei,t of making themselves of large trans;

controllers and masters of all values. ('- ) Silver

-

And I imagine that the farmer would money ot' tin

' y/c h s.
not this privilege were it not from money of Wal

.
the extraordinary circumstances under ( > ) A silve

which the laws of the land places him. bauds of the
Ueresting .>e\v.s.

jteniber8..Special* I-°ok at the situation a moment, cut reamiy tu:un

i Dicin.- o-ivnn in offfrom the markets of tlie world by gold, hence tin

picnic gi\ en 111 coin- a high tariff .Uld th0reby obliged t*0 (4.) Silvers
5. L. L. Smith and purchase directly or indirectlv from Uold rife spec

e at last. It was the Northeast at great loss; tram- transactions

e to the two youn«- welled in his operations by a govern- indicates tnoi

-first birthdav falling ment that refuses to supply a paper transaction of

,

B currency in snlficient volume or to al- I rot. Davis
. About four hun- lo*- its place to be supplied b,v the r'ce hands on

led, and, as 1 am in- coinage of the ]>rcciou.s metals, ini- dollars as the:

I of Fairfield Countv P*verished by bank dictation, rendered trade in New

Mr. C. L Smith i- P0S:<iMc hy an inadequate volume of possibly they 1

*, " s currency, robbed by a fraudulent pen- cash than the s

adopteu *ons, hav- j ^ion list that annually abstracts millions ofNew York,

in Union, S. C., to j froui one section to be disbursed and Mr. Croesus

our county amongst' accumulated in another.is 1 b-?re any facilities has n

the <rreat-<rrand>on wonder that the Southern and Western any more cash

Ttr
farmer should become poor and begin aggregate ofh

' '? to think that some "heroic treatment"' fact he could l:

of Mr. Smith, a very j* advisable for the body politic? whole vear wi

in this State. The only wonder is that the South- Is this the ca->e

belongs to us, and ern an<* Western merchant and lawyer The transactio

tri j and doctor and all do not see that "the ~eis his 50c. 01
*1 ' * 1 in,!!',, i

1 111 Wli*" VVU1H»4» IV

lie is the grauilson fanner's light Is fJieir ngm mm nj<

nor. and we hope r"m frod-speed. any stand poii
n the gubernatorial J'rof. Davis cnidently miscon- the communi

j ceives the very gist and marrow of world i!un :i»

homas liobinson and j ^ie sub-treasury plan when he asks in Mr. (J. makes

«hBrookschaperoned rcfei"ence to the additional circulation ''it. Every o:

[and they had their contemplated under it, "How shall all truei>m as* so

Lunch was called this money be kept in circulation after )'u»t here wed<

rom appearances it' farmers pay back their loans to the looking at thii

ir. At 2 30 p. m. government" the answer i»i that not a (4) It was

need and the tables ('°ljnr °f it can possibly be in circu- up to 1SG7 (be
two with the weight I iati°n after the fanners have paid ':uv) that no u.

or dinner the band ! ^su'^ tlicir loans, because this is the to real estate,

id they all returned i 7cr-v money that the farmers borrow, every civilised

II to iinish the day i it cannot get in circulation in any the sparsely so

fantastic. At 7.l'o | other way. and of course, when they America, som<

ved "'JFome Again" »>a.v it back to the government it will this country, a

c largest picnic* that, ** out of circulation again. I; js a

Fairteld County in a ^'is explanation will show him also :he civil and e<

{ why the price of his cow vill remain Teutonic and i
.0 any ©f our neigh-! ''ie same. It is the roluu r of currency auomalv in jm

ii.-.t .ice.6rdin«f to the.'</e;/<a?«j, to wola'titie' ti
like to place tins .

trd's letter" of last um^ r'°t ^ie vice of tin* currency, wlnc'i ho o.ve.<

some hor.-e traders ^,e vel'.v theory °f 11,1 clastic self- cai!v it is wort

artcd business with adjusting (as to volume) currency is jfivaier and ca

Is a few months a,ro. t° prevent the commodity 11actuating so-m.

ia«t all lie li-id lofr 'in value on account of monev lrusi<.t, \i;

ml his vi-nJ law '» k«l'!"S » «' *..»» ,1,0 ;ai .il!;;j,w
and liis arm in a *:lllK'' 1 his can be done by increas- wiii i;ih.*' 'I*;

injr and diminishing the value, ae- to all returns i

conducted the ser-' cording''to the demand. j ;i]l n»turn< |j

y Sunday afternoon. If the government would give us a companies, am
can for the Quarry . sufficient per capita of currency, and I tru«:ee». admi

also free and unlimited coinage to I and all ma si

ami Miss Lulu Trapp Mibserrc thi< elastic feature, of course, j a^nN. as now

tnday school and ere the sub-treasury plan would be then j Xo, ihat kind

ond to none in the. unnecessary. As io the per capita of j be entertain*:
circuNtion necessarv that e utld only j income tax is

.>t~ Uidgeway's tinest b.* accurately ascertained after trial for j and easilv paid
the Quarry a few the multitudinous and ever varying The law work

[iss Li^on. circumstances that bear upon it could why nut here:

i.-fovia and lieckie never all be properly weighed. We nj » fc v. i
av with their .sister. can onlv approximate it. iierem is Ooala plan >nt

>aturday.
' i the beauty of a self-adjusting currency owner-hip of

nson and wife visited as obtained by free and unlimited instance, but I

,nday, and was en- coinage or the sub-treasury plau. It is admitted
r son. Mr. L. D. Now for ati approximation. Prof, be controlled,

Davis says thai England has .*20 per this to tiie
i has purchased the capita, and that England does only neccssary, tlici

1 gelding owned by 3 per cent of her business in money rather than tha
for the"past seven- ia,,d the Uaited States S per cent (7.) As to

the blaze face pony 1 supposing other conditions about equal States Senator
>m. s. this wouid seem t* indicate that we the people instf

needed 23 times as much cash as 0f t;.iy people t

England or SoS.OSJ per capita, or it tative*. Su -h
Persons we choose to be more accurate and tution and all
a ov«r\^rk or household gjve the per capita of England at $19 awav with r

then our per capita would be .$00.G6§, between the p<
0«5S^a^ine. about the figures or the snb-tvea*ury j 0f their will, w

qtj Toilet Table
jottle of Aver's Hair Vigor, the best preparation! ever made for dressing the
its color when faded or gray, preventing baldness, and keeping the seal]'
nd free from dandruff.
-\vr's Ilair Vigor for some time "Several months ago my hair commenced failedwonders for me. I was trou- ing out. and la a few weeks my head was almost
ruff and was rapidly becoming entirely bare. I tried many remedies but they
using the Vigor my head Is per- did me no good. I was finally induced to buy a

dandruff, the hair has ceased bottle of Ayer's Ilair Vigor, and, after using
I now have a good growth, of only a part of the liquid, my head was covered

is when I was a young woman. with a heavy growth of hair. I recommend your
id anyone suffering Irons dun- preparation as the best hair restorer Sn the
air to use Ayer's Hair Vigor.". world. It can't be beat.". Tbomas X. Monday,
>ody, Ea»t l'ittston, Me. Sharon Grove, Ky.||

^yer?s Hair Vigor, 11

. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass. Sold bjf all Druggists and Perfumers.

> Cure The Confidence Many Eise
5. and nil de- That people hr.ve in Ayer's Sar- In the morning with headache ])
he respiratory saparilla as a Mood medicine is and without appetite sympmedicineis so tlie natural result of many toms of torpidity of the liver
's Cherry Pec- years' experience. It has been and a deranged condition of tiro
sutferer» from handed down from parent to stomach. To restore healthy
>11 in advanced child, as a favorite family med- action to these organs, nothing
seasc. and has cine, perfectly reliable ia all else is so efficacious as an colelives. scrofulous disorders. caslonal dose of

y Pectoral, Ayer's Sarsaparilla, flyer's Pills,A.
J. C. Ayer & Prepared by I>r. J. C. Arar & Frepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &
Sold by Drug- Co.. Lowell, Mass. Pric#sl;8ix C> Lowell, Mass. Sold bvDrugSizbottles, S-5. bottlw, gS, "VYorrti g5 a Lottie, gists and Dealers In Mediciaes.

t

he brining of coinage Reflection will show that no principle
till interrupted by the of government Is altered bnt simply

ee and unlimited coinage the mode of reaching the same end,
actio currency, adjusting but with more certainty and directness.
£ to the great law of j Iu fine, let me say that I am not a

ng us all trouble and farmer or a member of the Alliance
tin^r, at that, time it was ! and my worst enemies have never

we had $47 per cauit*», charged me with beiug a politician or ar
robably under tlie nark, office-seeker. Hut I confoss to a

banks of issue exceeded deep and abiding interest in this great
ieir charh r. The French i movement of ilie Alliance, which y
out £i>0 per capita and premises, bv union with our similarly
French stand second to j situated brethren of the Northwest",
artli. Let us note the to cru^h the most withering and
veen England with her'.damning financial tyranny that ever

and France with her cursed a people.
is a land of immense As I understand it, the Alliance is

h-is more makiny war imoii no legitimate busi-
arted entirely or partly ness conducted in a legitimate way:
itv, than any other nation not upon the lawyer or doctor, but
conditions of life are upon the pettifogger and uqack; not
voi king class than any upon the honorable banker or merchant,
rv ; all tier land* are but upon those who abuse their situa- ^

;tv thou-and men: all tion to take unconscionable advantages,
by the wealthy fjw : a r. k. c.

j ideal coin is properly Darlington, S. C., Sept. 7,1S91.
In"; ,ula"," W00D,y"£z> irixs.
liberty; but tne most Cc
cial pld\cry. Crops and the "Weather.Base Hull. sic
with 1"ranee where the Woodward, S. (J..Special: After Cc
as a general rule his , .

!or more acres; when tavnigseveral <la.« of pleasant .mi- go
:l< and workmen own a shine during vhich some cotton was (h
he bonded debt: where picked thi rains commenced again on vv(
brumes ure lew in com- Thursday night and we hacc h*d a

Ingland ami pauperism Manl ,Iriz7l(. ,illcc- Ttieoe oft. ,
1 he working class*, ,, ,

egent, skilled and easy rcpr-ifed »pe!l<> will u*t only greatly hu
ill Europe. There are retard tin; gathering: <>f coUou aud ar<

that differentiate a cause ihc h»rvesiii!g of the crops tube ox
d Englishman, but it is qdumuUv iaie, but will damage the as
ginticauce that capital , ,f

r England, and Libor stap!« to a great extent, and as Mr.

n Frauce. Jo 1.n Craig has received orders from a

lie trading in futures. I firm he i< buying {or not to buy an 1
no harm to any one ji,fL.rj()l- article at anv price it will f*1

lock ot "iambs'' that is ,

lited out of the villiage caiv-(-''* I'a> to pick it at al.. ail

> are deceived into put- '1 he fanners are exceedingly gloomy ^
little savings into the over the prospect and the low price*, in
7 ot the Cotton Exchange Qjpfciallv since it was learned on ves- Ftl
ision that it looks big to

,

' *..
"

j t0

j
° terday al>ernoou that n had dropped j,,,

;e coinage of silver is half a-rent with still a downward ten- Xt

ly an alliance demand dercy. tl.
jy long odds the most Messrs. J. A. Stewart, T. M. Boul- tio
t has been so recent!v . , r, ... , , , , , ,

eiy discussed in congress w:llc ;i!!" ^ ^>cho»>on each hauled

:h a iarge lield that it a balj of new cotton hero \esierday
jssible to do it justice in ai1'] l() Calvin JJriec & Co. at 7?. Mi
. Suffice it to say in This cotton is the first that has been be<

Davis, that there arc brought to ihi* market this season. !'f
ly prosperous countries The receipts at this time la3t year were !/,'<
exclusively and main- about t wo hundred bales. cijJ
nlitnited coinage of the ,

^aJ- T. W. Dricc starred his gin a T-0l

com tries have welcomed CUl.v or ae° :ik4t^ has ginned several ile
' of silver that the world bale-. lie has also had his saw mill in sis
lake upon them. India, Oporaiion ind has sawed aconsiderable 'iv'

with an exclusively number of logs.
:l, finds no difficulty in The old disbanded Cleveland nine, ak

er immense trade with the first base ba 1! nine ever organizad
lb an exclusively gold bcrc? concluded to tackle ihe Light
nnose it does result in ^"ur» after reorganizing for the

* r ? x T71
k L

Id, no harm is done, Occasion, ui.ii et:g'_'U me ljigm ruuii

jar. good, silver lias these ^<J1 :l *p:1,,,c Blaekstock on lastThtirs-1
er gold as a circulating lla.v afiernoon. The re-ult of the 1 7

n
game was-10 to 4 in favor of the Light W

c moncv of ordinary and ^o0t' Most of the Clerelsnds are xf

ie. Gold is the money married men. and to tee these old hen'Ctions,of speculation.
" pecked boy:" strike at the balls and

is par exceltaiu-e the ">' * l,,e,n then siart to gallop
i people. Gold is the around and get caught out before they .

1 street. WMiid make the lirst base must have

r currency otiee in the been great sport tor the Liyht Foot __

people can not be so and th»5 sight ludicrous in the extreme., ^
)lied bv the banks as *lrs T. W. Briceand her daughter, £$
e bnnks dread it. Nannie, who spent a while in North a®
ubserves a brisk trade. Carolina. returned on la-t Saturday, g
illations. One thousand Mrs. Bnce has beon quite ill since her m
of $1 each generally re,u.ni> ,jut we »ns glad to hear that

e prosperif.v than one s',ecunvalesctnt.
^^

$1000.
' ^r* Glill u'd lirice, of Wiunsboro, is Eg

asks "do 0 000 colored visiting in the community. J Ie ui.-de
'

*11 Monro**. N. C.. via theG. N. ut
our coast need as nuny : .

same number of inen in & C. and returned the next day. He 511

York"? I answer that ''^P01'^ the crops between Chester and .

nay handle more actual Mo,!roe as beiH* very poor and will

same number otCia-suses u,,r to compare with the srood
crops <>! old Fiirtield. TJ

witli his easy bankin" The Oik Grove school has an attend-

o use during1 the year for illC0 "<;,v thirty-one scholars. Miss

than would cover the is kt'i)l VC,T "idoed. m.
tt

is street car fare. In law

ive happily during1 the ruse Miscim:** or xr.

thout handling a dime. Epj
! v, iih ilie rice hand? I)*n?t let us forget the taritl*. Ii<>- del:

n by which the rice hand member thai sn^r so cheap because "tot
r $1. per day. in actual I ii coiuc.s iu free ol dm v. Then con- tuti

mportant viewed trom | nder how much cheaper other tiling- j '.jU0
it, to the individual to would he if they could he imported j us"
ty, the State and tin* »v:'hour beiiijf subjected to ihe ex- I'0'1

I.Sil _I,\,[ ! *[ <'

transaction or wmcu vi iuc .'>vin>... . Jtllu

a mil-inn by .siwii; lockv Nkws ; ni> ii kkai.d.<;<t:

te will Admit this to b-J a | I>'U the mischief of it is t'uat (lie j"{^
on as aiinf-U!ic<*d, and taritl is beinir forgone*. Although it ja

> get out of the Inbit of j appeals to the fanner's pocket every
ig< thti-s. | time lie goes to town, he i- told by til-) '

.

he law of Soiu it Carolina new eta-* ot '^tutestneu" that I lie tariff

ing a part of the common j i> not an i*-ue, it i* free silver, the sub-!
.ien co:ih» acquire title j treasury, t!m Unci ioan . in fact any-J
It i-the lav/ to-dav ol j thinj that will take !ho poor man's
State, except settle ol mind away from the iniqaitiotis tarift', yy
ltied republics of South that is tin! is«tie. IJ
; of the newer State* <;f Why i» t hi- don- ? We litmly believe [}
nd the United States, that, if the matter could be pi obed i©

1

n-nlal princip'e ..{ b ::» !i,r ,h-trom itwould be found to

mimon law of b<» h ;ii *
wit-'iin Republicanstrong i?j11:,!11v*.i; i, ai I an* the ones to be bene-

'ispruiitnce I'oi' an aii*-u } 1'* ul.>*£es uiviubu »ii ;

uiVr a '!ii [«'J
.no ..,v

Hi- pa<:> !u> taught y
< i i. i i 11 :~i a lit I ?,roi.!.;..it

is oil the

ntiot be atlcnd»v.l i :«) >
v i't ^. D.- it «ed iLi'publieaiis

ti iv. ii»d e;.opened, and arc rvr

. ... ,t j: c:i iv ope:.do with the Penii.cr.its \ <

:VI» UlilK- :m0 l!icv:im Joj. (;l, :,j- £jUI jt will DCC I U..
;,,ul.hl! thr pcop.c L,V{1..j. viiti. Democrats cannot all >r«l

lii' obj;euoii UOU..1 apply j tjjV;r|v. a» the Laurens Advertiser
it pfrs-'iird prapL-rtv i«> L.,vs.
\ batik- and l.ihoad » '! fcc financial situation demands leg- ,

*
1 all oilier eorpeiat :ons,td i,I:ilion bVA su,.h legislation cannot .bl^
nisii.itoi> ami exei-utei- (juL (je expcriiiiCiital and attend with m*
,KM' 01 a,,|,i rifek: for no man can fay that the
requited to u-j m ide. j subj-ct has over been mastered. Oa

at rxeu»e otts;.it nut to ^ ti»e simplest operations
I tor a moment. I .ie | (^- jc demonstrate that the
Hi.. mcM cjiiiilabl*. ju«t J recent tariff i- a gigantic fraud upon
ol .ill mm ot taxation. evurv co,l5.um.r< and the masses of

i \vr>!l iii tnanv (VitmtI'lfS I . it
~ Ul" pcopiu iiuti; I/unit iv- »v.i. >.

i \ViiI the Democratic puny take posesiibe that t.<ion of tius field already won or will 1
1 does not demand the it wavor until the enemy rallies?" bar
railroads i:i ilie first jt die duly of all newspapers to

!ie control or oivnerMiip. keep this important question firmly bethatihe railroad must forc the people froum now on, and j
it i lie roads fight og linst t)0t let them be held away by glittering
e.vent oi rendering it generalities..Aiken Journal and lie-1 jr
i they muse be owned V
it they should own us.

* .N
the election of United MucWen'n Arntac Salve. 11
bv the dire ct vote of Thk Bust Salve in the world for Cut?, .

r*-i#j nf fhn indirect vofe I>ruises. ^ures, Ijicets, Salt Khcuiu, Fever
nm-Mrh t !r 1! Sores, Tetter, Chepped Hands, Chillblains,
hiouji then upie»eii- ;lJ, <;klll Eruptions, and posl- 1
ac.unge in the con>ti- tiVs»iy cures Piles, or no pay required. It
cithers like it, that do is <411aranred to -jive peifect satisfaction, of!
nachinerv and bridges i.rmoney refunded. Price 23 c^nts per you
jople rnd the expression box For sale by Mcilasti Brice &
ould be highly desirable. Ketcliin.

BXE

f\ T> 13 n P T T
U 1 1 U 11 JL v

61 York ffJiolesala Prices a

^'E have purchased the whole stock of Holmes Hai

RY GOODS, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, <!

AT A GRAND
ml we will expose them for sale far below Xew York who!

r\TTHD QTTn E1 HT^P
W U 11 LUiViii _i.' _i_u _i_

a mass of bargains tliat cannot be duplicated in South C
ij of the matchless bargains that we offer; all we ask is a <

VE GUARANTEE TO PLE;
WE GUARANTEE TO I

MACAULAY &
GRANITT- 3L

crop report. STATE OF SOUTH CA!

White Oak, S. C , Sept. IS..Spe- coukty of k.ukiiki.

il: Continuous rains for sometime.! COURT OF COMMONh
»tton rotting and opening very | Silas w. Ruff, Daniel linff.

>wly except where killed by rust, j \ N*n<
»rn seems to be pretty generally and Jane J. Huffuian. T aint

wliorp it was worked out woll Oaiiie (r. El«tin, Ed\\»tid Li
o« wneie it \\a> woikcu out wen. £ikin. Uavi.i Roval hlkin. ,

ass and pea cro]ts are doing quite Banyan Elkin, feliiott ElKi

ill. The growth of grass seems re- Elkin, Be:ij;ijiii:i Elkin, >

,
*
, Mary Ella. \\ ilimgham, IIowh

irkable. bweet potatoes arc not up James Klkin, J. Bunya.. Eik

last vears standard vet. A few W. Ruff, Wesley Rutlan
it , . , Howell, Silas Rutf Lever,

igenng peaches and the late apple Lever, Jimmie Lyles and Hei
2 still oh hand. The scuppenong' Defendants. Summon*fur J

ape seems not to be so good this verr Jpt^intT!'°.1 *er*etL

, , i i .

' To the Defendants above-n.unu
usual and not as abundant. c. ^-mi- »1.1? ni.,,u,,rX^OL A1IE HEREBY surnmo

X. quired to answer the Co

Th.« Fir-stct»»n action, which is filed in

Perhaps you are run down, can't eat. fo^hlfsSd^m ^^d^t.J'S
n't sleep, can't think, can't do anything ; 'r
vour satisfaction: and >ou wonder what t]\ - Slll^.;i!)<4r Ht bis ()ffioe

f,v\oK,U s.i!0l!:<l lu'ed tl.e^rnin-. "xvinnVbow., SouthCaio
aS"&*CTft $±* <g«
Eltclric BitteK you will .iii.l tlit«»« jf ym, (aU t0 ,as Comp*
!\ n ie1 iifh. » 1 / '; w»h the tiu&o aforesaid, tile pla,.i
J i! " 'f n'/w"?) ' I' t'i^ l,r t act'on apply to the Cour
Vri> r i v !i ! \ ft ^ v ir fnn' lief demanded in" the Complair
rve ronic ami Alteratixe. Wir appe- Dated "nd SPi.tPiid^r \ n
e returns, good digestion is restored, and Uate(1 "nd j^vvsg mcC
i Liver aud Kidneys resume healthy ae-

* />1' «,

n. Try a bottle. Price Sue. at McMas- i( , T

1 ««"»»

Brice & Ketchin's Drug Store. * lo tne ajstnt Defendants Mar
,Tr lmgh-tu and Honor.i li. Moor

For Over Fifty Ycurs Take notice?, that thr Comp
is. Win-Blow's Sootiii >y * ; » action, and the Summons, of

en used for over lifty y urs bv « illi » > foregoing is a copy, uvr.r CI
mothers for their chil" sen wnile teeth- office of the Clerk «>f the Coui

r, with perfect success It sootqes the field County, in tee ^t-.te «>f S

ild, softens the gums, allays all pain, ljna; at. tViunsboro. in the C

res wind colic, and is the best remedy State aloresaid, on the uud day
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor lit ber, A. D.I891.
sufferer Immediately. Sold bv Drug- J->aiea ninnsooro, o v.., -i

ts in every part of the world, 'fwenty ber. 1W1.
e cents a bottle. Be sure and ask foi JAM !> G. McC
rs. Winslow's Soothing Syrun," Hud Plaintiffs'
:<c no otiier kind. i-2«ifxly 9-3x6

A BARGAIN FOR
I OFFER FOK SALE, AT L<;

hen Baby was sick, we gave her Catena.
' and ou ea>} terms, all my

^ . furniture, melutiiutf
ben she was a Child, she cried for tustoria. Several nice rf.-d r.) m Suits,
hetishe became Miss, she clung to C^.stortc. One Square (iiand i'ian«>,
hea she had Children, she gave them Castcria, J ables, Chairs, (.

.ALSO.
j One Marvin Safe,

Otie 0^ H OTSC Wi\ frOJl, .

SEW ADVEET1SEXESTS | °oJs5, S,
.~~~* '« . One Iiorse. of l»es tju.il

m" f ,.r.A i?
rMRKtn <9 (X*V rvcivWVMicu r HIVUM^.

guslis HAIR BALSAM
tLJ' ihc hair. \I,SO

ft§5 ?row©<»« a lunulas! growth.
>jg yo?ec y«iis *o Eo»wr» Gr«y i One Town Lot, con'uiuin^ l:

cw««*ioi2& j One l.ot, containing3)5 aci

^7 joc,aaa<1.00at Drazras Apply at once to
I'-EtU-VJ ' JXO. T. OilA I.

ftaCTTraSA*!u Iwa > fl^8 9-8fx2w Wi:i)i3b<
?7rkc?i^i^^^onlo7jte3orihrworitCough,
,11Lungx, DWjliiv, Indication, Pais, Take in iiiat. JO tta.

H&COXxT j jg rJ_^J_ g'_| "> 2^

IPPS'S
°

COCOA, j jdH|
By a thorough knowledjy of the natural
s which govern the operation3 of diction
nutrttloli. and by a careful application ar
line properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr.
)s has provided our breakfast tables with a . _ AIT , _mT .. .

eatcly flavoured beverage which may save *j« O. V2 LALTLEBAl 31,
aany heavy doctors' bills It Is by the Judl- iiMvw.n/mn

is use of such articles <>r diet that a constl- » N NcLOl.O, ^ C
on may l>e gradually built up until strong
u.'h ro re<1s: every tendency to dlacase. ^-flRDjv PuwuKtm
ldreds ot Miln ie malxdles ar>- float In? around % "B meevm1

ready to att.ok wh-iwer tlierel-j a weak ^<z!Las&XSL a*^ L 111 Ha"
,ir. We may ^se pe many a ratal slurt by ^ W 1« 1 w

ping- ourselves w»-;i forsl'ted with purr bloo I c5«i the original i

a prolyl ly nourKhed irame.".' !eil S?i etc
" 51 '253 Mk Dr«t*i*« s*

ttie. >!ide simply w.th boiling water or / W i*>M««~ie«»uibto«riW)

i. Sjtd onlj in hair pound tins, by Grocers, i ig 4<utfS»»!a£ *?««*£>«
jllftii thus: \v rp io,eoe Twiaoou^. m

MKS EPl'S & co.jlouicjjpatlllc Chemists. **>.. -r 8«14 by mil Local o
London, England.

SEED

n ii barley! mexi
. I M

;/E HAVE RECEIVED TO-DAY
I a choice lot of

iiS. fill Ml BARLEY. I
t will pay you to call on us before ^UFC fOF
ing ilie ubove or any of the follow-
good?:

Hugging, Ties,

Flour, Sogar,
A long-tested pain

1{ice-
Tobacco, Ten. ito uov- 10 «"««« u

Etc., Etc., Etc. Farmer, the £

11 a tew days w c can give you a requiring an e

^ain 111No other applicati'
S O .A. I . XhiS weli-known 1

years, almost

pi&Jjtari
LL Jliih'lt I L t jii>£iiv i v^aoiuna cuisc iyj

A.M located two miles from my old
stand. I have a lull stock of all kimis All drU^lStS and
.umber on hand. Can saw any kind
want at short uotice.

C. A. ABE1.L,
-istf Nelson, s. C. '

... -

HVT T I1;J
) 1. L JL i

Secondary Consjtoraiioa.
rden & Co., of Chester, S. C., consisting of

tc.,

vCHIRC!-..
esale cost.

- I
'ARTMENT
arolina. We "will not attempt to enumerate
chance.

\SE.
SAVE YOU MONEY.
mTTTI \TT?D
l Uii iN ii/n.

OCR.

School Boob!
LEAS. !
jS1":' Blank Boosk!
\v L. Lever1
iif.s, agiiiri.it
i&asKi Stationery!
n, \\ sliiaiuv
* r*n-!..
lary r-ih.ui,
a c. Moorfe,'
in, Thomas
id, Othella
.lame* W. . FULL LINE or all the Boc
IT. J" /Tar^ J\ used in the sehooU ttmuighcUwf. ^-_,lieCouuty
d: I BLOK BOOKS. J
lied and re-

niplain t in; j,, this line we have a full assttheoffice ot uienf snch a«
union Pleas '

rve a copy Ledgers, Day Books, Journals,
uuplamt on Receipt Book*. Memorandums, &c.
So 1 Law 1

Una, within fcTATIOSfKRY.
hereof,exerviee;and We would like to call your speciallaitf within ; attention to this line, without doubt
f, 1J> ara l^,e fines>t a"d cheapest ever brought to

lt
1 '! this ploce. Our bo^s «>f Linen Paper

1891. jJire Ter.v hne and the Tablets are
i VTC trAiniituli\iic t* .f t !»?

IO® » VI\>III< iiMvu.7 » *» "« f »v

Attorney. AKo a luH nuppiy ui

y Ella Wit-
e-:l"ks Slates. Mucilage,

laint in this I IVn<-, Craxon*, Ink Stand*,
which the Penholders^ Pei.cils, JG c.t Etc.

le«lin the
:t fur Fair- », .*>uth Caro-J Al "

of Septt*ni- Wiaasboro Brug Store,
id Septem- ] Next door to the National Bank.

tale Mi, *
V '

YOU. STAUNTON, VIKtilMA,
W KATES Opens Sept. J7th, 1891. One of the most
Household thorough and attractive Sciiooisfor Young

Ladies in tlif N.utli. ('observatory Course
in Music. Twenty five teachers and olli!cers. Situ.tTion beautiful. Climate unsurw,passed. Pupils from tuvnty States. Terni^

larpets, &c. low. Special inducements to persons at a
distance. for tlv superior advantages of
this celebaated Virginia School, write for a
Cata.ogue to the President.

YV. A. HAKKIS. U. D., Staunton, Va.
8-10x8t

titie--, i
LUMBEK FOR SALE,

At I FEET of Seasoned Lum'rUjUUUber, including a nice lot
I acr> t. Poplar and White Oak, suitable for
Ls "

wagon work. For »ale i>yrts- j J. K. DAVIS.
ME'tS Monticello, S. C., August:;, 1894.
;>ro, S. C 8-Sfxtf

NOTICE.
IY" CURVKY1NG done axd solicit

O ed by
E^GAli TR£P1\

ki l'i-12rxly Jennings, S (J.

% DENTAL NOTICE.

f TAR. DAVID AlKEV of
p JJ fers his professional seivicesto the citizens of theTown "^-CTT. 1J
and County. A th:»rc of public patronape
respeciTuuy suucicu

D. D. .s J No y Washington Stwt,threw
doots we^t or i>ost offioe. 8-23*xly

"s English, Red C*eas ^ Dumoiid Eaahd Zv

YROm^TNiViS ^iNSacNUlNC. TW Mir 5*fc. rttioUt Kflfar ml*. \\Ey
Onixlifi Ayl»ii> Diamttd *« < U 1M u< Otid MUfflt \7
o. Tail* » otfcar W«<L MW > "> i.iwri u aU UWiHiim. V
tow, piai ti»w«o.miiMiim >» <«! lUli Atpmgl.«.m mai.
lan, leedowttiel*, uU 'HaOtf hr T«<ln.' to I«Mr, *>r nlwp XaH

SS5K- <*«" *"« CM£,"cH^£ii»^S?¥^,

LCclll

ustang !
Liniment.
the Ailments of Man
and Beast.
reliever.
niversal by the Housewife, the
>tock Raiser, and by every one

:ffective liniment
on compares with it in efficacy.
rpmArlv has the test of
generations.
is complete without a bottle of
flMENT.

: its use almost every day.
dealers have it /

.


